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SUFFOLK JQURNAL/ 
Val U No 10 
Library Granted New Collection 
Suffolk l lnl\-eri, lty' i. P rtl!<lden1, JWje:C John ~ .. 
FenlOn, recently announced the rcceptunce II)· the 
Doard o f Trustees of un unu>1ual g!rt lo the l nlver-
11ty . Mr. lrvlng Zieman of 22 Parkway !load, Urook -
llne, has presented lo the hhrary un exten .. 1\·e 
poelrJ collccllon constslinR of approximately t11,-o 
thou.und tiooks and pamphlets . Of these abuut s1111 
hundred are cla.11.11lcs, bound In leather. ~me a re 
r1u-c f\n; t edlllom, , a few lta\'C fore ...:icli,te paintings , 
IUKI many a.re hand tool1.'CI. There are a lso aome t111 e lve 
hundrt.-d book& or mode m poetry, hoth Englh,h and 
American. In addition IO the hook~. Mr. Zlem:m has 
contrUlulod book oasei. IO house the coUection prop-
erly . lie has al i;o plcdgtld h1mN1lf lo acce lerate the 
growth and cxpan:.ion of the collectlon by addlllonal 
rrna.ncla.l contributions, 
Under the direction of Prof. Michard J. Sulll\'an, 
Dlreclor of Libraries, and Prof, Stanley M. \'ogel, 
Chairman o f the Engli s h uepartmc nt, the collt.-ctlon 
Is at present helng organlz.ed tn Hoon:i JOU uff the 
Colle~ Library. It 111 11 be knov,n tu• the lr•mR t.h: -
nlan Poetry L1brllrJ' . The collc:cUon will be OIJC" lo 
the faculty and Uie s tudenls o f SUffo lk aflie ruie Ch r 1,;1-
m a:. holida, s . ,\ oew record player 111 th hcaLL sets 
htts a lM> been purchas ed so that lhc ~;ngh s h l.kiµart-
ment's fine collecUon of poetry reco n:lmpcan be used 
by the library'• p..tl;'ONI. 















SUFFOLK STUDENT EI.ECT(D STATE REP. 
IEP . JAMU P. HUIIHLL 
On January l, 1967, •• member or the Class or 1968 
al Suffolk University will be &worn In as one of three 
::iiate Representatives from the Commonwealth's 12th 
t:i<sex Dlstrl_ct . . 
Mr. Jam,;>1 P. Hurrell , 11 re,ildent of Nort h Ando.er 
m:aJorlng In Uus lness Admtnl &tratlon has s uccessfully 
111·ealhered a recount challenge !Hued by his opponent , 
tbe ChalrmWI of the Andover Board of Selectmen .M r. 
\1.1\llam Ste,.·nrt , 
The lleprcsenl nll\.'e-eJect nc~ly increased his 
tally 1n the c.,recount , and · ~ final ma.rgtn of victory 
was 207 votes. , : •· 
Jim Hurrell's triumph is noteworthy f<>r several' 
rea.sonio •• At 22 yea.rs of age he bas become .one of, U 
not the youngest man, ever lo s it In tbe Mus. General 
Cou rt , In a year of s tate-wide Republican victories , 
he was elected along wtth two ~pulillcap lncumbenlll 
lo beconie the .first Democrat e.e r sent lo tbe.$btte 
!louse by his dl!Urlct... and I.be firs t Representat ive 
fro;her-~;:: :~x1:~:1~0ts~l:::;er, North Andover, 
Methuen, and Ward I of Lawrence. There are appro,c-
imntely 32 ,000 voters. 
H-dot'sHW'relh«;...llarlll• 
"-' m,orr '' H.,.dworkbr• 
,_con1m11tH",andtbaUaNaon 
IDlll4'Mll1111m>t"ort•o- •IIIClllleUBIPl,lined• 
O,.rlA(IN'lutle•IIK-~ Mr. 11,......,orpnt<Jl>rMJC.OBl.,il• 
Z lemaa 11&•'-n•~fdll>pth• '" u, Jaa..ar1 or u,.u ynr. In 
f!<la( 11141 rou.,.u ... w1\lcD ..,.111,~ ,.,,.,nll>lfyor,.r..i slps,bulllpe r 
Mr , 7.1e_,, 1. arttlredbodldllll[ 
u.,tnctor • ~orHrU•r• · 
aarU.bler .. _onlOIIUA_,..... 
a ..:«u•IOl"J..A•.,,..,,-or,..nty. 
nY•, 11aror, u ... triu1 World .Wu, 
M YU Lire•, fnW'ol• ... la Iba 
Dull<Stncor aUrpbOusllll[pro)Kt 
:.:e:~::1': ~.:::~ r:: :: ... ~1~ ... ~=.-:i~::.;.;; :."::• ::·;~~:;..-SID-::'.!:~~:. 
::::~111':':r .. ::;:•; ;:~i:•: ~::~ic;i~ ==~:.: _5:.°'!: ::i'.:.""..1'::::::. :;:;: 
Tba ltUI clala wllllaprCICJ'ffl 
al1t2Ualld ledllra.ludtorrapCIII• 
a lorlc,o:a.lllw:""'n ton;.,,.._IIIICI 
•IIDlbaMauaclluMtU&a,1,aaTU 
oaa.--iu. llfr,Huretl...._, 
1N11ttary,.._peop1e,-.11 .. u..1 
the m""'r colleclad tllr°"CI' w, 
U... laral..,,., IOIIMA-Uft 
clll"Uld-.,Udtbat eftl'J 
JHt <IMMcltla• a.ndt-ar• 
lo,;111C ..... ••-•otmoaerd•10 
Hl~po.,,....ubrcar-u 
au ,er .. , 11,e Sta,. , """All'• 
:.:: c::;.?.~1~~6:'!';7.':~::: 
ca,...or1udn•Hk~lpa11111 
'""•lloa. "'· urHr WU - ID• 
te r rlljll,edDJMr• lc•U.U,.Nur 
:.::\~~·;.:.:::.:::-i:. 
:;:-: .. :r::::::~i:.::~= 
a...1 .... Sut"1"1nct!,elffltl.Ma• 
clalcthu. 111,toiaLnn••""c-
:U:11 ::1 :_~~o .::..~ :~~ 
~::nt:h= :-.",.:;..:-~ 
Htlwftllc 105 c.1111> or •n, orly portunltJ tor an a mbUIOU.S "...s.111 • r,en "° "!'tHAl'J for ca-tel 
:n"'!~ :~·i!:!:."''.~rw~:·:;:~ :!:!:•;: "';': ;~:c=•:;c~ ~~c'.:.1';,m:::;u,~:·;=: 
CarollloaStalt0.1'1•Un•111otHls• brar1 wUI 1111_.,, by .:lled,..•, mff'llncs,IOOlt.-•••J-,P"!• ad.l , 
:~r~•: :•::.:,.:~c~~:.";;'';! :=n~; .;,~·~~=• !:, :;','~ ::: =~-=~,: =~ =~: 
:::~:•. IIUIIO!llebol!Mor,-_. ~~·:,t =~J-"~I:: =~:: :=~ :=.:::::.tktn-
1.:",.;:;·le-:::: .:.~":::::;:~ ".:.S::':u!c=ro::::.~-:.:;,!! bl~:m:1': :_~:o\:::::. 
Ht MmMH boocan to "rli• i,o,,1tr rOlllll!lnlf Of tllb 1'111ecuon 1111 11~rrtll Is CIJIP09,H 10 II• compu1-
ln Iha IMO-•, comploo,IID( lhrN bopH I.II.an ... lnterul In p,)tlrJ ., .. , IIUlll"UU la• u II -
••h•me1, MIAMI BUCH Ill' wlllbettlmul1W4,..-.i;ll"'Jlat- •Uondl, a..tlallltllJOroran....n-
RHYME, f'OIJJo/DCMS TO i,(JCtoiU• t11U , dal tuPQUlbl.lllJ ._,,_.,.,, 
t:lt!II, DQ&TOfi DI' HHY ME,....., Tllf tnlA( 7.ltBIU Pottry LI- In C.CllljWICUon .... h IWO Dlhtr 
:~~1a7.0:. :,:: ::: :: 
pr0d11Coa1'cetpeladic•1Ul(po.J-
m..,1oru,ou...1,, , .,.prarlaua 
Mr,H11rreu1,acrlld ... iaor 
Jo/ortbA-Hffl(Da.nd allellClad 
N .. .....,,,..,..bfforecom1i11:10 
Sullol ~, •htr t 1111 wa, •lKUd 
PrHl- OI 11M f'rubmu Clu1. 
~c;~: ~===.'"~:O:.::-Clllii.:: 
MOl' ICA"1MCl&A IC ,Wbk• •u- l>rarywUll>tmortlllrmaUr-•- IUIIH or lllscampa)cn, Mr.s ... 1, 1 .......... orlheYOllll(O.-
lnd'ICled la U.. Pwtry Library. A ultd •1<11 11111.able turd.,.• In .. u MS a.l rndy fUed two bllb c n 11 am IIM ,1.lpt,a P)II 0 -







ho.' wai< e lected along \loi t h two Republican locumbents 
to become the flr11t Democrat ever sept to the State 
ttouse h}· his dts1ric t.. and the flrs1 Representat ive 
f rorn North An<klver In forty years. 
The 12th Essex consis l.J!; of Andover, 1'-orthAndover, 
Mclhucn , and \\ ani I of Lawrence . There :ire approx-
1m::itc l )' 32 ,000 voters. 
11.,.. <10.,..l\urr~l ll'c.....,t lor hb TIie Ill., <lttb •llh1proCTal!I 
u11•~1 \'tctoq'' Karn•• • b~ a o/otal••nlllQn.Joklrorr~m,. 
1,00<1r<>mtnm-·· .,no:1u,01~"'""cw, 1! or l""11u..,u.,n1ou.U.....:<lbd 
II 1M M"•I fl><>O\I' 1>1 ' '" " "' hlrh i... Uffl p&lpf'd 1'IU. the M1--lbt:1U•Tu 
n..nnc uw lut ,,. .. .,..,...,.., Mr "" .,..,,..,.,,Pfll~"'C"-l••""'"'"· ..., ,..,-11 .... Mr.Hutnl1-
WR. IIYING DEM,AH / 1•man 11.u ,_ft •rN:• 1"'1 In pth• "'*"• ,.,. ~.,u .... uur, ,.ft,rn ,..- ,,. , 
,,.,.. r•-• 1u·~urf"'• /If' cllu,.-
5,.n oll l r\h·•r ,111 ....,.•"-"•"" "''· 
, n .. ~ia,UcllllJ ,.._"'"'"' Sullol • , 
phu .. ..,,,o,..,..,. .n""·""'""· 
p(>f lU!lllJfor an,nlt,l!lous,h•l,,nt 
••• '" Hn ... ,y .. , tlll, ,n,, ... tMI '('O TP l<t• people uil.11 .. U.t 
M• "" ""' ' OJf<)eT.-d "'..,',"""'S-' '"" fflOIWJ coltKle<l Chrou1h , 111, 
1Urb1 ,,•1<, and• bovtJoMI ,""' tu LS , .. u,- \o the ru ~u ... 
• • "'l••cn i>epn In n,nut Nut· CUIH &1>11 ww,,s, •.!Ill 1n.1 ••U·l' 
r.11 •nd bl• ~u-t•r. •"•- , ,.., 1i...M dll•• ancl ,_,,. au 
•ll tn.. .... u,,c,, t..nll'J•O, • n<l da,,. l<>,,lf'C b .. • aum.• <JI mOIMJ d • to 
...... ,., ...., ..... , , f o, candb tu d•llnq~nl i:a1mut.t bJ•••-u 
"-"•1: b•ffl•l wl U.tHUl'L.a•••"",. oll ..,, .. ~ U,o Stitt , Hurrell ' • 
o m ci.11., , .11 .. - loul Barcl blll ...- prllftlbh .. ,...,.. rrom 
M, ,, • ..,.,. l• • ••llr..dh<ll ld lac 
~G111nr 1or · - ~. , .. , h au-
••ro.at4• ,..-.on1 <If an """' 'li<" U 
• .,..,., .. ,1ory.A•ll'W•C•"''"'"'''Y· 
n•~. ""''"" ,,... n,., \Oo orld ,,.., 
b . ... alr•edy ln•ulv..i a.""' 
b"lldlncd a latpt,ow,ln(pru )O<t 
~ .. :~ \::1?.7,1:~;:'~::.:::~:: 
oa ...... 0, Ito dramo!Lr <h>o lfl' ~"'1 
1,.-au.,.. . ltlau, .. , wa, ,.....,.,, . 
, • ., .... ..i1,,.,.,.1, .. ,ou ... 11, • • 1 
: ,'; ,_';'...~ltHS~•;,:, ~::: .::;:.. 
r-1m• a ptoo-, In <It& .,,...non 
o l tomm• r r talt>l,...k..Ln u ,d a r<><...i 
u~ ,.,,. s .... 1w1r,c,11,,u~i; nu11-
,a., uhb, hl~ t-i-u ,w......a...:1 
' " " • lllhatl>1IIMOIWWh &hl•t<1 
'"'"• and olnOI• hlmvlr 11 , ltb 
IM)l,bl•.• ~""-"" ""' '" i. . ,..,..n 
""' ••lal,l1~1t11 .. ••• ur o Mu"'~"' 0, 
P-.• 2 





















::.·:··:~;i, ~::1·: ~,:·;ii:,~: 
';!~:.',':: "';:~ ::.:·,:'.'~; ·~ 
•P""' 1 ,...,.t ;-"'"" ~0117nnc 
•u<lwntlr lo,,r.itlnol•••Y•Ulr 
,11,u,,. Mr .11un•nt1>.-n1,.,-,.,_..,,. 
..., thl• rgll-0"" ,o "'" i,.,.,,. 
, u o1 1 .... s,, ... 11 .. 1 .. ,u,,.,.,.,,111,. 
Im I • all 1rrM~•• wt,1,· 1t !, """'"" 
" "~ ... , ............. "'" ... ""' " 
bfUJ ..-mw_..,h,.,-..i,., m.,,.,.,,. •• ,.,.,.,-.,.,..•i:aPl'• ad•, ,,.,1~l<!rlflC lh culllll•OlabaC111 
"'"'"ll>C, art"'"""" a!Vln•nlnc ... ..,, 1n,,.u1 ... ...,.., 1oe1l radl<I, prod-1 r K•l1•1.lllllcaU111i:ar· 
muu, ,oMr ,,,.ma" '""'hh c<>L· • "" lull y but hr nofflun,l•ut, "'""' or ti... Ill In'"" pra'l1olls :::~~1,:, """"""""""'""', ........ . 
4 ftu••-• U >ldl"flftt•t•ot 
ro, Mr '""'"" ~. ,_,, punq 
ti • Mm .. ll t"'C"" I<> '""'"I"""" " 
Ill tt,o 11140', , t<>ml) h"t\Of lft< ... 
•u lwn,•~. MlAiMl IH.H II 11' 
IUtOH, F'1Jl 1' \1fltST'Cli,(o\i,.1+. 
i..~u ... ..t ,,.,..,,, •Ill L... •••U•bl• •ncuM 1n1t,,, oldi,,,ff1Dl" n.Utln · 1 J•••· • 
:~::3 ::::~:~~~;~·.:.'. I ::~7.:::·::~f~::~ "::..-... "=:': ~  ~"'!:~ 
, .,-,11,c~ ld thL.• ,·ou...- ,11-, ''" \ J!uu .. u h-"" ,., ""' tO"'f"'l· ,.._,...,, Pro .. l>tlor• coffllll& u, 
.. .,, .. , '"'"" u1n••• •·•1111 1"'"'" ) "''Y , .................. II - 1Suflol l, •"-•• 1w • UtlKU<I 
.. m,· .. ,u..,ulo<"'1 •"'-'""'' '"'· ,tando,an<lhlft !no r ola rtna n• Prul~nlolL,,.f,"rHhm&nClus. 
• Rh ~ i.Jr••IKll>•U•llll)H"'•"' · ror t.,..ll•t i.o ,.....ralwll&II-
fl(S l!U,TON ll' l(IO'Ml , Ti,,. lf • t"I , ,.. ,..,, 1'-t ) 1,1. In ,....,,.,., , ,... wtt ll twu <ll ... r a $Ulflk .. lf'I..,._ , At S uffolk he 
Mt;ll lCA1' M• ---IK, -••lt'ft•!•"''"' 
tnrl..,1Hl1a ,i... p,.,. ,q \lt ·l•f\ ~ 
lourll,lltl••Ul l.,.,...1,11,1-1 - 111, • 
t>r., 1 .111 1 ... ....,r .. 1u1m&U) <la<ll • ,.,,..•"'•••••miai,:n,M, . Kur - , •• ....,,..1,o, o1 ,rwv_De....,. 
n ,...i ..-11 11 »11ui,1 ,. ••H~l:...s u, ,,.u Ila.• a lrwu, n1..i , • ., l>Lll• <nb and II• Alplla Pltl o.,.... 
1prll o, M•t - wernu,.,su"' L.eet..11.lut,. , Yn,.,.,.,y, 
Letters 
11 , I •• ,.,., • -nl<lr Al ~<>f. 
l••I • ~ ""~ '"" I lwl , ... , I •oal<I lo••, , .. n.-rt ,n , ... u 1n coll -
•C MJ' pr,m,..,. 11>1•111 of llll• 
, .. ,,,., ,. 1 .. , ..... ,, .. ,., 11wa .. ~11 .. ,, 
"""'••l•U•'*"" Lo-po" "'""' lbr Ua 
o•••·•ll ,. , ., .. u .. ...-.. ,,., .. a,:_ .. "' 
nt•<"<Nl••n.lP""""'"''f'""',._ 
uaJ .. 11..-nw11!pr•,,..., , i... .. u. 
<1rM > llli"oppoTtunm•,1n1>11" · 
)I - ol '"" l>'°'"""'H"' tt,,, ~:"' .. 7".;:~::.1::..:.~::·: 
u .... .,.u "'"' ,1ur,,,,.,,,- .,r 
,,,...f .... ., ' ""'ut.unc kctur,.• 
;.,';'":.,i'' '::,~•c=~";~-;.::: 
...,,,.,a4->1<1,.,.,,,..,..., ,... 
1rwr, ,,.., 11,1..,, .... ,,.dh'.lt"" 
crwu,.,~ , u! 1ro.. "" "' 'cub r ,, . .,. 
i.e.,• au1111...i •• ,n '°"'"'"''"""',. ' ,....,..u ..... d, ...... -n1., .. ,...d ..... , .... ~ '"""'· .... ....,. ...... 
tn,10000.,.ly Uf\...ipa"•l"• l rnffl 
1r...1u1 • 
ln•ll<*IUM,ti...••""un11>,e r ot 
:::::..r~:::· :. --:~i'::/:: 
THE JOU RNAL 
To 
I '1ol> ..... , ,., eomph.,.-n• I"" 
""'°"' t-~DIJ • "•cl••nd 
~=~ t0tn1·'•n-.Lam Glu-. /I r. 
H•r• •h• "''" .-loodo<lfflOP 
IO f t tf ... ""<tf'<pT1 •1l•lt<l,llVIOl 
'"/" If"'-""""''" .. "'"'""' prut..-..... o111w1, .. 
I d<'"' lllffl .. •R .,.,,r ... tor 
on<l,•• •f•••nd•llf'OuCll•""rnu, 
.,.., .. , a n,•m'•,r ot ,,.. Cl.-~ o1 
ltl! >NI ,.pl '" 10--"'h .... . ~ ltl!tf 
:n".:!:':, 1:;~'=~··:/:°':o:! 
......... ,_d, " 
I .,1rn,1'°" tho .wo11uU0<1 oftlw 
an<I - •"-•d ••• ..,::c.o!..i 
,..l,11• .. to o.. .. Arc.,., ,.,., I 
~::uo::: .. ~.:::"7,t "c:; ':~ ••t :;,?,.:;:'.~c:,~s,i.:~::. •n<l ...,. 
Ii.II C au loe 1111>" 11ntttJlOII• ""'"• 1c<J,1•fnt•<1 •1thn••i-,o..,. 
lrlllll' of llll•l•Umnl wllo baYf' !tlt l ol llw ..,_, (I dUI "°' II" 
MYJl•d ,i... 11 i,....,,..,, u:ne 11, ••tollw l••. u11ie,..,,11,.,o,)bH 
r~:..-:.~:':la~;fl:: )~":;'::;,.. :~ :~~• A~:~~7': . .: .. 7".:.~~~ 
""'"'""'•"•IJ'.,.1"1!)' tlwt~.,...,..,,, ,,,.,. 11, ti '"" ..,....,,..,unpr•· 
"'"'' 11.:.o, tn«ll"'•d "° "'-'11J"""'I wnt.-d, 
proe••"'-''"''""°"p:.o""'""'· All !loO ,..., •••dou•c•-T1'9Uuoc 
IIIIP•llfd,> .. , ...,..,. ->tft>loHIIJ to•Hptu,.,.•n,3T),\JI,.., 
,11.:.o ,..,,,.,.,., .. ,,dn,,., 11 mll!bl ,.,.. ,..., ,,,. lok-
fit~;,~:~;j~';,f :; t;.:i:t\~.¥.i'ii#:s 
u ... i.oon.a,1n1,,. , ,,., .,,11...,, .. 1y """''"'""""''",...'""k-
.,,. .-n ..... ,.... ' " ti,.. ,.,W,it.dir of ••t1u11 11n•, J,O,, 
1m,1111Atl,..fmJlf.," ,n,111.,•d"I' llo-• .. r , tuv1n,ra~1>"CI for, .. ~:~.~~:::w•• A,1"""'"' .. 1""' u... ~.:~'"' 'J I uod •w,....,.&1~ ""' .,. 
LA LUMIERE 
Qu,tnd 1\ m,· ..embl~· 
(ltJC JC roe :.u,,. pa's w::t \'rfll elre humatn , 
Je pem,e :a unt' lum tcre e lolgnee 
l}ul hr!\le incon:.c1tim11.1unt \'Cr:. mo1. 
1,JYand J' :i.i \'u cctte l um1ere ~)91,l r la premiere rots. 
Je m'en Jo Jl S 111111rocbec de \om 
Ue peur d'ttre ehlouil>: 
The 
1'11 .. E"'IOT 
A••V""""'•"'S<tlfDlkUnh 
••r.117, I 0"""'1 ,ot,,,ia,ullo-d 
:~;.n1;~~:.C~:,::"::Su:: ~-=.:~: 
""· Attxku,.-,111-AI•"'"'...,_, ,.. 
lton 1•IM UfflO,il 1tUd;lftll&J 
<11 n• m•mbou, . and I am•· 
nn11•1J- oltt..m. TMla..i1 
~:: :,1n/:'s.~~~ ~.,: 
p,por --u- lOOotre .. 
~w•, }01n1n1 up • otltrln1 our 
M f ¥1CO!•, "'bal WudOMabo,ll 
1n i,.0,..111...-. 
T,-,. ••.191,.,,,._ •llr 1..,re 
•"-"Id - t,,,, -ry' b rO' and 
,.,,.,. /lluma, A•-.i,uoa. 1-
wr,.,ibt'i t~ra L• • cr.-t""' 
IIWUlloeUIIJ•fl0-1-llaoe 
• ,.... ,,,,_., 10 " .... '"' old ac-
QU&lnlaACO'I. - i...w? lam 
,u11 wa111q. 
I t i-1111 IIWr~ ••J 10 lot a 
mff11nc • ror or pm.tuuam. I am 
, uu 10 i., wor....,d. 90 - ,1 
)"'"WUIIO.~>U~fort-pt'Otl\lr 








TWum r z:r 111.' Tlltr 
;t]u~,~ ,':.,":; .tiaati\{ D<hr.111& 11~. 
,.,_11'...0'ltWrH-
J-cr -Da .. llHOOl)Uldala.o 
10 Garrr n.i.r,llfC11BmaS1C-
ill""', 10r11<trwlp11a1.-.-.: 
o l>lll lor.,. .llratP••· 
•• )IOpf 11111 )'OIi. ... ~. 




THE JOURNAL 1• 
EDrTOll-lN',caJD' 
Robe rt Re)'l)Olds 1-.. 
J ' avJ1!< consc1er1Ce de l a drffert!nce entre nous •• 
IU NACISC p>rTOa 
WIIJ!am Quirk 
AS50CIATS 1:0CTOR.'i 
Ma lun11cre -.JU l1e.iucoup 
l.)e l .1 v1ce1ducour~; , 
M :us 0101 , Jene -.:u~ t iu' u.n peu 
Ue cc .. cho:,e:, - h,. 
(Juant.l l'1gnorance et 111 i,o litude me 11:risait. 
Je me confondal:. (H j ' a1 houcle ma l unuere; 
M al,; 110n .inieur a rempll mon :lJl\C 
Et m'a donne le Joor .. · 
Qu•c:, \~e 1100 c 'est (fl.e nla lum lere·/ 
Veux•tu que Je reponde a ceh,·r 
Tune;, saurrts Jamil.I S cc l a: 
· Ma l unucre, c 'est tol. 
u. ·c . i.o:u 








Elaine Caton · 





William Murray > 
Maureen Parson• 
· Sonny Polese 
Inez PatLen 
BIid King 
Me l Tobi n 












l/U. u ><I II m,• M_•mh\,. 
IIUt.' ~· ""' ,,11.., p., .. un , ·rru l"tn· h un 1111 . 
. Jc ,~n , ,, .1 unc hm,tl're t'101gn,.;, 
<Ju• !irilh· U'.!.'on-.C1t.'mnwn\ n·r~ !lll!l. 
l/u . .u~I 1' ,, '" c ... 11,• 1 .. m,l'n· ,i....ur l ., 11rem 1cr"C loi» , 
-It' m',•n •.It• ,pp nochc ,· ,It• Lum 
llt:1••ur,t',·1r,- ._.1,1.,u1, , 
J'.,,· ,11• c, 11 .,,·wnc•• U.· l, <1111,·n·ric,, cntrc r1o u .. .. 
:l,\j lum1,:n.· , ,111 .. : .1u.:ou11 
Uc l.in,·,•t ,lucu.,r,11,.<t· . 
I ~;/~:-~·~::o~:-~1:·1 ~:"' 'l"'un p,: u 
I 
l / u.m,l l'1~m,r..1rw.:c ,·t L, ._,,htulk nw l,!r1-.., 1t, 
Jc n wc .. nlon,1,, ,.. ct J'" tuud'-' m., lu111 1('n_• 
\1.11• •on ., rd, ·ur .1 rcmpll mun .,11w 
1-.t 111'.1 tonn,, I,· 1,u11, · 
THE JOURNAL 
CDtTOR,fi'l.allCP 
Robe rt Reynolds 
MA!llACING CDITOR 
\.\'111\cim Quirk 
A.'ISOCU. TE Ellf'TOR !o 
J. ,\lhcrt Allen-Alexande r Harvey 
Uoh M ON'J 
11obt:r1 11\eakney 
!11'01: 1 , 
Denni ,:; Ryan 
rlRCl/U.TIO!ll MA!llACD 
.._alhl.:-en Bresnahan 
•1u' ,·-.t-c,·,1u,:c '1·• l •f'lt' m ,1 lumwn· ·· 
\t·U.\-\u ' I"<.' Jt' rcpon1.h· .,cda'.' 
l u m· ... .,ur.,., ) llllll hCCl:i: 
l\1 .1 \u111wn•, c ' ,· •1 to1, 
II. L . /.oza 




Lrnettc Paul · 
\\ilham Murray ,1, 
M:1ureen P11rsons 
sonny Pole se 
Inez Patten 
Bud .._ini: 




TH E JOURN AL 
Names in the News ... 
HAROl O WIOfTT 
IU..,.dWla.o1,not..,BOf.lOf!,•I · 
to r ... , ar<I plllllllt~rOJIIII, WU 
•L..-1.,. pu11dfflofll,.Cre1110tr 
h.,.1,-uran:i.11c1"". 
· ,. v-,1 ..... ofS.!,; . L&•St.-. 
• .IIOb pr.-11, ...... 1111u c .... 
olll of nw fltl"'l•lk at EClll,Odor, 
Wlllf!U lll l~rl'Clplf!nlafanHm• 
orurDOctor otJurbprWenc .. <la• 
,, .. rr -s,1ra1i.. 
!>«la< WIO•U b • -mber <II 
.. ,,n! c l•k MdrtarU&.bl• Of• 
(UU.AUgnJo , 
..... , 
Slffll GIi Tea 
AH m~iats, 1is~ilt 
11 ,ia, &Ill lw Sllfhl 
It. , ,11111 sit• ,, ill 
Ir. u,·s lffice, 
1Na1211 N A~tic 
lilMar~ ., Clflllria 
i•lldiately. 
5Ea>ND W INTERFEST P ROGRAM JOHN L. lOMDOH 




•t.Plllld, --, c--wtt.k=• a. bandleo1ba11W111.1r.but-a.l<ta 
uttq U. ...,tiall, " KJ.¥9•'1 we 
A displ a)· o f lhe cultural treasitres o f !llassa-
chusetla cltles ••• natloaal ballet s tars •.• Doston'a f11 -
mou1i Pops and Symphony o rches tras . .• blstorlan 
Arnold Toynbee heading Clll arr~ of lectures and 
panells1s ... 
Thetie arc Jw; l a few of the many attr11Cllons plan-
ned for Doston's second WINTEHFEST, scheduled for 
February 19 - 26 . 
A preliminary peek at t be Y.'lNTl::IU'EST '67 pro+ 
tram gtven by t::H Go ld5ton , C hairman, Boston CH 
Company , and genernl chairman o f tbe e\-ent, showa 
It packed wHh ·' l:l(lmethlng for everyone" ... major 
performances , eKCil lng exhlhl ls, and lm 110rtnnt dls -
cu.181on programs . 
''wtNTERFt:ST comes 
again duri ng lhc school 
vacatlon pe r iod," G~d-
a ton annou.nced , " and It 
wi ll presenl a kaleido-
scope o f e nl.erlalnment 
and education for young-
e ters and thei r parents 
alike. 
" C hildren can look 
forwartl to numeroue 
puppel shows , s pectlll 
concerts and plays , 1111 
well u fascinating e,1-
hlblta and demonslra-
l\(¥16 In the War Mem-
orial Auditorium. / 
DltKCGr LouU J . Dwlj,am, Jr ., a....-..1 Illa 1;,polatffl- ol Jote t,.. - Ill Uu Nfon?t: • • 
;:. a., DltKIDr Of l'ubllc RtiaUOh II Illa rra.u.11111utitl;lte ol -~!'·.!u,:O::,:::::: 
All _o, rno .. ie Of Sutfol~ Unl•eu1,,. bot wu E41tor-la<ll!efOI I e•, ,.,. wUl tllol'OIPJ, •)Of 
1M Utth .. 1LtrHw1-r. AFTtR TH£ FOX. Ot~, 
L-OII !0¥ ... d, • Ork..:! •• r.-pOrlUUd..SUor fW local -•P.•• -J'be 111111. 
11 ::-::•Pl'~..!i.7::."i.!1..~:,1!,;,,. o, EMLIH at Illa F~la lalUtute . 1 A rvlOO' nmfl llAPPOIEO 
AND 
.. O .. COIIN TOO ... 
It»" llobert •••aknei, 
.ON THE W,\T TO THE FtaVII 
liilucllllf-; TU)U.Mll&id.-il 
AnEII nt£ l"O:lcu&laoSo lar 
A F\INWY THDCG IIAPPCMED 0'1 
THE WAT TO THE P'CaUN , ,u ... 




Apia 11W wtld Ktia ...... la• 
••llablrlo 1•..u.i~dit.M 
, 1u. ,11t1 . Aad1.&11a-•ta. 
FAHRE!iHEIT 4'1 1-ertalftUIC, .,. .... ~ mou ... pktlll'e, ioua:,::~::-..!..~aUl!-
Tloe11CFFOLK J OCRl'oAL -I• M t,.U..S . Ti.. 1-~11,orl.au, cal, 11M _,- ... -.1a a !l.llhr 
UIUC WU la•ll"4 CG . ss-cb.l ...... momaals -· - n.l ~--tlola.lOae olllM 
preYt.w -lllC <JI l:nlNrul JOW'~II o&,USC, ''°" ,-Jt, u.,·, -s - IN -~ ""' .... 
r.u':~~:"~O:,:t:~.~~\:ri:~:c~ ~":n:·;';.."' .,::,;:,~~~ :·:~:~! ::: =1~:!i-:;;io:au,;;:. 
T""1-er.since1ru• ..,.•• •lur.f"'9""' ot tne nim. SO<M at u. b41tl comic llleet 
10 .... i.tor•, I ~"t 11 .. r• t1t w.. So, ,_ d,.. wllO laN -· tram e,-..,, fr!'- 1,ea.¥1~, 
b4I -l'II.IIC Yerr _-1a1 .-n wa\tlllf for lb. IOOd ..,,...,, nc- alld rr- Greu Brltua ... ~ 
tltls film . Well, !meed Illar•.,..., uoe ru .. • lli i..•e to._ wall• brOllpll CG Illa ..,,...,. b' W. 
It wu - OI 1.1111 - coloo.nl 1rtc. FA IIRE?<H EIT 4$1 t. - It. 1>1Ctuta . 'Z•ro Mott•I .. us U 
dl"""°"''"""u of"''""""•· 1up1c:10-.1U1t1dt-bullllllllrlll• 
l °"'C 111,. Af'TER THE rox be ....... _ OIi Brc-,dwlJ. 
wi.1 1 ,.,.,.,.. al lllem&l II La dl· Jae~ GI.Ward, allD trom U. ortc• 
'""''"' br ,,.....,111. Tn:ffa lJ!, Ille AFTER TH£ FOX 11 Illa a...... ln&I, -rs lio UM tua. Pltl.l 
c • ol.._ d U. Frencll "NW ..... :· HUI Tbeat•r la la 1111111 ...,,. • SU .. tn r-.. lO Ids let• BUiio 
IC 11au Julie Cllr l1l11 arid °'"r IJPICSl PM•r S.Htu Nbk.le. Aa IOI'., u L,c ... , - r of• .. _ 
v,·•r•r, twoOIUW ftHS11'tlen1S •""b,ltlsuu1.,.,,..1,..,..f'll.if>• ol .,.,.. ... llldtql Cnwford 
11 -Ion p1e1"'• ...,tlo(: BIil tlw lq, •ltd, ,..OOltlr ,-, moUm plafll _.., or INt tlle A- part 
••5pac,tr,J worU Lrt U... anu <JI musk, .. .nc•, afldU•P"•pllk •O'l'le lan«.llloll:llll. •bloot!Jbor e . P'cU1tt. But u ••II, Ills al• , MIU,-illlTHEIOCA.CLI~ 
u b """ al ... - coimmb•- lot WIN1lEMt' EST't1 1..:1 •IU Wllo la 1obl•-? JriOCU.KIOl'I· s-•llal tllt ...... ll>ll>C we...... 10 OIi Lib ll>b, - ...me. II to 
.... ~;;;":' ~~ ::;:;:~~Tl'.Jlf't:ST lllls ollrut..S lbr~b· :=~~r~;~.ci;"~; ~:'::. :~~ ~::: .. :;:~~;;; ~';'~OX la :::..:_ ~-11 bl....-1 -.!lit • 
OIM IN ,.. .. EQflsAII ...... Is lflt ta c\ t llr,t ,i U.1tu (Toupl ll•l'Olllb· "' Is I.,.. -· lb lllt bHI r ole IIH dlffenal 11 ...... , •sJI• 0.. • But Iha llllll& wtLldl , .. 11, dls-
out u. 11,a.si:.1,e area.r• c~1'1c;b'p1rtklla,tlanlalba fe sUul," 1.1 1twptr11,re, • 1Udl .. ' lm...,•ID tbl .. ,\1,..., wrlnHbJl'ltUS\- u,,4111.,_s A FUWJfY TK!l'l'G~-
.. ld lillr ,Goldslml· Thol!i'.- DclUIIIT-•rei;,....,.nc• , c-<1111,it ... 1 asr. JulleCl>rutle lDf ·-ertUOII Of8r(*tw1Jb.-.A--r, II ... IIU.lac:-,.nlll1,ll>olloltl-
fo~.T~.,!'~ :·.·.~~=it.N~::.~. ::!"':ii ":'i.. ~..:~: ... ot :~-~/:!'! '::• !e~~ ~1:.-:;..s...:  ::;-:~:!,~::.:!!: ::i:.. -;;~~~~r~ d~ 
Wu;"TEfl1'EST't1 u blbll• wl\k~ will be pt•M- II II>• Wa r M,... 11r<1111ar1 i... .. , . MCI I! allowl, • • KNA CK UICI Seatle ffllll fame , 
<1tt.&I t.llditor l•• rr""' Fettr..rr U • 111, AIM Laci- Lrt U... n.ri.,t Tbe ..... , It.II Lt pr-blr Ille II U s 110r1 Of apOOI m a.II 'this Is bi. tqzest MCI -
u Jlll>II pl'OIJ"HI • UI bot ,rt '"°"' T hol MIIMW"' Of n ... Art•, u.. Ulef c,tprll . Bu..S <a tlle Ra, u,_ fflO't1-eS - · ·- ... Ille n1111, ud;,,, ...-i--- Ml 
t ierlll>C and Fnne.t,.. C llr- lmlllute, arid other ,.11Mums, ac ... <IIY • Dr.....,., aowel, It 11h -"1fle11t• .ci.m"'9d H'"'l'llliol Of Iba ruet (t\ carrMd 1...,, wtllt ~ ~. 
1n1 and ante den11 .. s !nt1- Ill t:Xl'O '11 ultlbll, ,,... .. ll_ue 111 offtt , lt Is LIie .. ,,,. tb1111- · .. perfacl c fl "", Al""I tlle wa,, LI - . 111 r-oarll, lol brlnes to A 
A':';;,.~;.~•,:;°"!.,.":..!'! :::~:c,::t.:~·~~ -:::::.:t!:~ '1~ ~~· !, ~ 111>1U:1 n;=.• ~~Ill'~•=.:::! c;:.c:'i!,: :~:v ,t!=r '::!ior-:-""i: 
.... ,., orp.n!ullOnJ 111clt•dlnc IM Boetm •-••L-1 Aut,-111, Falu'e-11 01 Is U. ,.mper- nttJtllill( cbe.11 Lo•tlmplJi;IIOc:k warld -W Jta" .... _.. Ht 11 
~,:.::,c~:~c:.:!~~ .. ~~ ~:~.:,rr;.i~i":::,.; c:;;.1t:. ~-:?.~ ~·;;· ,:~;~c:':* ::: '::; ::~~-=~~; :'!~•7_:; :~7,/~1=~~":,.~ ... 
MUACIIIIMIU Ar U c -u. D<>,ton ear Auod1Uon, Mu ... CllltM- 11.S llfflfl wh,ett . ... ..,.,.. r om•nt MH )OkH •rld seines • IIICII don'l qui .. humor, n..· atiU,.e11UcU1 of 1.1111 
Lql&lslw•, a.i manr more . m to burn all ~. ror 111<!1 mate II, ROIIIIII .cioer J , <Iowa to ti. -
e.!~""'::1P111:! ~::'';". ~~~~:,::";·:,r.,.:~, it:';~~ :'~~~~~1 :! :: .=!i~.!; 11!:'.~:·~!:;. ·~:· : 1~~: "'~:: ::!· '!,:·~:"':a:1; 
•• WL~T&ttf't:ST 't"• 111 8,.ton.'' In maU .. LIie .,~..,,. allheplctur•··bookloburoins,.i>d wollld•bt s tar lel. Ylctor MIIUl'e la 1J11 occasi-11, nuw d:ll-
!';~~;,.,~1111:., ':!,d: Nt~T=~~~ ,:r "t;o:~a:i c?u~'!.°: ;Po: ::a:-:.~~~:~~ :~1:"::,:'.'J:~:~'!= ~=.':.u':'i!:.~:u~~,:: ~ 
a wlbn.OI, lafl.......u.J ..,but ara, It mQt lll''""fl' tiw aunoapllen arid 111- u II II -llenboe. HaU,..oocl actor , Alim Ta.mlroff aocl 1ft tht ncll.llc, • lllcll U )ult 
,,....... for IICOOU'l.llnl .,,., 8'&PP)rli,,. Illa ""' .t ma.n'I Cffftl¥9 8"1 I lllr1e Pl" ol .... bl.a- .... M•rtla Bal•m ... 1Jpkal - dtV" IOO s l11111111ck, CG ba 
ttfWls, Atld, i,.st as \mporwot, II ff\.,.I oft•r 10 ~·-• for ••tr• ...... , be b<IC'.,. •r T rul'ltltl. Wlllt lo a c-.1• ol -reocn,e rale1. com1>1elalr t11jopble . 
lbcrn•"" ..,mbtn ofOCll'po!'Opleto.,..,..111u,,,r.-..mffllll r.khn•u 111111 lht 11orr ~ • ta ofltr lie 8111.Pe-.r s.1i..,a r11l1J OW11J 8111 .WI, U.re ... ,o m11Clltbal 
01 our Cltlluu. W1JriTl!R1'Cfr ,. - •• , of utom1>llshlnl lllb .,,., WU IH by °"''HSIU r epetlll<ln tbl• ni .. . -,. !,a "'"' u IS complM•Lr ett)O,a.ltle, SO~· 
carr)'IIII - u.. rK-l!tellllsUan.s Of II• R~•ft. ller pu,el r"'°" 1nd •low li*Clnl · I! he wu ,rf11'C a mnu.c pular1!llllN c ... 1111u1.111 rull r 1rnt •-• '- alld •n,,. 
tNI ·II• a,u ••• - ol ,,. N'!llfal elfm•tl Of I ,aoe1..,.1e1y, as 10 crettt Ille lllood ol cot-u, to .,._ ru ... 11 - Of tht 1rtal pt,rlormu,cu, lllal I caa't Nip 
•s-tlal ol • IW I Ult IDr U. ..... , . aol&.IU\ll'Jl ... llle ....... 1 ... 11 ..... . .... ,1 ......... ---. ca.tic I Ctors of .u 11-. MIii , 1w1111 1 tl;lfl ·-••••oclUIOll 10 
FW"IMr II\IOr,...llOCI · - IM WIMT&R1'1i:911 't1 pr<enm Utt t,- dom-.wbkh w00t,ld ,1111 111 t•td • ,,. •mpltu.U Mn I• cm "U Rlclal'd lA11Ar'1 n1111 <II,\ Ftl l'o'lfY 




well 111 1asc1n11.un11: c1< - 1 ,..,w,a l>f runre11• Tr ......... , .. .. 
hlU!ts and de111onslr11- ,.,.,,.. of u .. ~-. . ... 11 ··~· ...... :• 
tl(¥l !I In the \\ar Mem- 11 ,,..,. ,,,u. Cbr\1\1e•ndo.<u 
o r i RI Audll.orlum. ,,. .•• ,..,.,,...,Of""' ~:rt 0t.l•1tu 
in m,lllon 11101..r• u11n,:eu, ""' 
... /':: .. ~ .~::;,...~ (:. ... ::::.:..: ,:; .. ~i:c~::i·i::h~t:.:·=-- "'':;::. '~ ~:-:::-....~ :;1:':.:::;:· 
.o.rn.N l ' N>. • UA •• ..... ........... u..,., ·-- · . - - ···- - -
HUI T,_otu h u, •ur ..., .,.. • 51heu rM...,.. IO Ide Set, BUloCI 
1n,1u1 P• '-' S.ll•u .. 111c1e . .0.1 lotmuL,.,,•,-•<llll•"-
•-Cll,111,uu1re nMlr•,...n"-IA· u1,111-." .lil loclalll Cl"l.wfortl 
inc, ... ua, mOltlJ iu .... , 1r1won pl11• NDr•Drlu111,. .. 11Mi,an 
lli<lure. 8u1 u •"'"• U U alH M p1.a,-, tnTHEKJrlACIC. l coulO 
• ...,..,.,..1,.,. u-1Mac-i.ve 10 on llb lllb, bol\ 1..mc. 11111 
:;~f:~~~~:.::~.:~:~::~:;•;:~ .!".~,:'';;:: ::~::~: ::~~:·:i.=·=; ;:E~~; J~;:;:n;~~~~~:t~xo:; ~~~ =· :11:::1::.: 
""' o. ot•-1111,. •u• or• eo1r1pe1ln{ 1w part1t1i-1ton In ll>e r.,11 ... L,' ,n ""' ~tr lun, whlell ••n' t ,,,.,c 11 1n thine. \1 .,., .,u,en by N1 1l S1m"" Untut~r, .. i. fUNl'IY TKtNG .. . .. 
11 ui w,. COldo1 ... The N•• ._-..Cl...., T,..,.,n conr .. u ...... , ~oo,~Ll\atoro oa J . , .. u .. <.·ubtl•lot..om•nu<M a f }ll'OMlwar ram..,._,,.,, n .... • 1.1 LM Ulil:ompal"l.ble, tbou&blOffl .. 
rar WIST£H f'&fi" anma, •Ill .. i.r, 1eo l!aalhls lo, u,,. p,,..,..... pl11• ,,..., • •P' r paru. and bt lnt• dUec lNI bl vmortodf.Slc:aor 1111,. u ..... ""•vr·-· UNO Of di· 
" T,.....,.u ..r w.,.,..,...,,...i. C'IUu ' .. ""•Ila ..., ""' lone '"' o( nOlhlnc to ui.111 "'"her .. ,. • • Th ... •,,.. .. ar• rnlprllln•-1•, r,orlor Rlocla.td Le11 .. , Of TKE 
WINTt:1o·crr·n uhlbll~ • hl<h • Ill bP pr ... - ., ,,.. .... , ....... ONI Lnar, r-uo, . KN.O.CK ..... &nU• nloa 1:1. .... . 
o rl.l l i.,11mor1""' from •. ..,,.,.,, U - :it . Ah o ll><hl<IPII tn U.... ..,.,,...i T,.. •toq IINU l• pr-blr ''-' u b I sor1 Of .pO(JI on au 'thLII b Ills bin.11 u.d stldoul 
nlllbll IN'OfT• m • Lil Ile art !tom T,.. Muau 111 Of r,,,. A.th, llw rhl•f rollptlt lla....i Pl> U19 ll•J tM- """' '• • •Nell ""°'" "" U.. Mlm. u,cl he ..,.,..UmH -- to 
s O.rtlDC •M .... ,.., .... C LUl IMHtUt•. anc -· ........ m ......... GI Y• O••dl><afJ ...... 1. U ..... -111.,. ......... ... p,..a Ht,cllllon GIii .... , ... , Ce! cat r!MI .... , •!lb h1JI "°"'' 
~n!.:: • .::~:• :-~:~•:u:,:r~I-~=~~:..:~~~~' :.~,,::;;:~ ;:.;";:.,01;.i.1:r.:=•::·~:. !';.'.:'"':..::~:·."~':.,": :!•,.:.: ~.;.N~ -;;;~• .::..:·~~ 
Wl!<Tl:.l'l •· t:sT 'll ••mtnaro one ,,...,,. .. ~ or• be1nr •n•ttCoMI •Uh Il l • !fU, sna lt'1 ,,.. u l<>Od plcoury anLJlhs a nd on J\IJil..t.-1 whlcb ff OU>er cllnc l or I.I 11111 
••••nl IM'pN:.aU..,, , .... 1uo1nc •~• _,.., 11.a•••l"llrtt"'' ,. ,. .,..,,11,, ••11r,nt...u ~ ~I l• u.. ••m p,-, . ,. ,.,.rrtlllnc elM , ll l>·11mplf1,r,oc• • Drll co,.iJa llav• b t""'lfll, H• u 
Mo.uachu,...tta M.Otcal i;oc1Pt, , "''orla A"•"" c-u, Cll&, lh l'I•~ · lluo IL wltlch I>- paf,Or hurn,. lull ol · -•NI ,c,lr;•• andK•""•· • ,,n_., Of 1,..q\.l>&U" clN""' · + 
•-. J DUH C•..- r lor I tbool\ Sil.Cll""• Tt... Mu .... m <>I I LM i.ria , T ... ., .,, ~ plu• , .,., I.I a fLJlur• 111•••-r...i t,-t>, are a I•• 1oe-np11,, and edltLq,...., Yb1'al 
Mupch .. 11• i.ru C'-11. _,.., llu A. ••"'1.11-, !Ju-.arfu '4'11s un,r •M11 ,,.. tr<>nUmHI ..,.,. /QI.•• anc ..,._,.•bk• - ·• 'l'lh• ~ttmor . TIie • -ICIIJ DI 0. 
L•cblo n,, •, •nc m""l muu Ill ,., b"'" "JI -.. for ,n,., m, k• 11 . 11 0111.,. oc•nerr, - to tbot ,no,;, 
To> 1>e!p u!I oue ot\<Jfl ,., u .. u r 111n1 \lo'OITl>lll't:!IT · o pru.cnm, mo k" Pl'O..r• .. a .,.., ..,,1,a<1elll . S.ll••• ' r-n1 •·II•. 11,111 t:c k- m111uUo o.,1a11 , 1.o; •••r lmprn,.LH. ~=1~'";~,..~:;' ~= \. L:~:, .~· ·~...,::;::!./::::"':::...:.:..~;,~: ~'":~":~~ .. :~.:~...:: '.'.::;;:,::n:,: !,~.1.:, ·:::,,;:. ~1~1:o ~';,':;: 111 T::. r~:i::.':,,°'::.!"'a:. 
M• JO• L olllll• -•4 T hu Pl',..,..., " • ,,..1,0 ..... ~"" ,1,~1n, .uc mDr• - 1>1<r•U.C II oll lMIIID, " _,ruu, r on•ll><tn.c u ""' iutehll humor, ,i,.. occuloa.al -
:":;i'.:."::,",~;:..n':"~i s.;~.,,"°:::. ·~.;:, ~;~.:• .. :;•:,:~.7,',,'.;;:"'.:; :~.,..: :: ~":~i:~::~~~;, r1c11c- ~!';,:..:1":~,::-:1:;:,• ~.:~: I ::'a:"';',.. "'.!;:,;:r:•hl:!•:•:::; .,iJ,) 
... .,.,.. for , .,...,.. .. 1 ,nc ano ""I""'"""' ,,.. ,,.~, to! ....,. •• rteatL•~ 11 u, a 1u1• p.:,.rt of u ... blam.. ond Marlin liabam are ,yp1.c.1.1 ..,. o.cr" 100 al apanckr to bP 
•llor<:> i.nc1.. ,-1,.. Import.an,, 11 "'""' GIie• a a _ , ..,,1.,. 10, ~~er- "'"" ,,.. ...,,,.. ~ , Trulll"'· """"' 1n ~ couc,I• ol 011,_fl'I' ,oi... com.pl•lalf •nlD)'lll.lt , 
Lftcnulnc •uml>O'rs of - po,oplrto ...,.. reln 1 .... r_m..,lalrl,Mo• 11111• ""' alor ) 111, 10 oll•• hr !lul . Pete, Sell•h ••o.liJ ...,,. l'lut Alll , theU IIH"""'"'"" ' 
or w r evJo w,~. Wl?"Tatf· t:!IT 1, ..... ••> of u ,amplUMnc •Ill• and. .,u,u by -··•-•L"• ropa Ullc• tlll • nlm , A• u,,a!, "" ,,,, .. u IS ,-,ti,l•••I J ..,,.,,..bl•, HI m.a,,r 
:::.·~~';! : .. ·r:.::=:r:i:."~ .. ~l ~:..::~:'t~~·:,~.: ... :.:~ ::d.~~:. ~::;nc...,:11~ ::.~::::~ ; ..m~-~:! =~~:~=·.,,,~=!=~: I ;;;: .... s.::· .... t:ti'"c.:n:::: 
u;:~:, ":.,.;,,:.: .. u:to!' ,:: w-;,""Ti·11~ '::;': ,:,:- !:: ~ 1:::'.~~;kb .. !::1::~:-:·::::· ::::":m:: ';!.,: 11 ,; •: · .~: ~:i;:,d• i.:':'~;.7~7::,~~~~ 
OINIIM<I !Torn Tt>#' c .. 1,~n.l 1·-.u ... "r aa..,.., , 1 ...... I I Corni,IU """'· ... , .,.c..-. If al ll>e s.am• u,a.! • THtNC HA.PPDIED Ol!i TiiE W.o.Y 
11«- 1, tt0.,.., , T .. ,.~ ~ll - MKr.'>, 11m•"" ,. ... 1tflnc 10 ma ~• an U • ,,..ua'd of be\AI ,,.. t,otmblLnc TO TMK 1'011UM .
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D"rk Side Story 
lb PETE• 8Ecrn:tl 
POLITICAL BYLINE... • 
FEDl!RAL AID TO EDuJ.n oN 
on the right 
u~."~: ':,.:'!;1:'•!•~:;:,•;t,; . 
uonai. Tl>• c;onatllutlOD ol lM 
• U.S . ..,., • ...,,,deatlJ 11,11 ..iu-
caum1 .. ,_ of U,., pOW••• ••· 
MUIMI 10U-state•bJIM lel'IIII 
.,,..1111.....,1,U..r•f<>r•anyr-nl 
1klprocnm,nom.a.u.r...,.btJI'· 
~:".\111~=,of~iwb u11~P~ '!!; 
documnl•btchmu.stbtpre•rV9<1 ., ... ,c .. ,. 
,.. ,. .. , .. utiadaWb114'HCIUM 
conf•••-m,e,IIICltlCll> WUbeld 
and at tbf.l cQrl/u•nc• 1pollWU 
u1o.tna....,1111•11.11uuidllWU 





:: :C":~11:t :::~·::;i;·.~= 
m-1-R1memb11r••••rtJ--
OI' J'Cl'lt m,u,,1 cODCTn•....., or 
•-l00"1>0ll• l<>r1nJtr;ied 
,_,&1jpr"'ram,1.t.11HlO"II 
.. ld l1141Jiac.UIMUCl>)'l'lf . 
r..ienl ' IDUI ... 11 Utbtai.c .. 
10 coO.p atloOknU •~ a nn., luo· 
manltlll"W\On,~lam-..pl,M:t 
li-ll ·\1,....tt>edutyoftlw l-ral 
~:t:' :1~1::··t..:1 :r= 
munlt~I nav• J11rl.odlcllof1. tr a 
paUQII want• ID J<> 10 Coll...,, 
ttwreareplentful.Utoolou•and 
•clWILa~~P9 aHUablt. I will 
:'.~11~111;::1:c11~':,.!:~1=~ 
1,.a..s~tottw••••••"" 
•orb~• ... ,. u,roucl> coll11•1 
TIW ya).,. of a.a edue&IIQII b ap• 
prKllllitdll',OUl'laYtlOWOrlr.111111 
a lltUt bit llard.r tha.11 ll•• ne1t 
muuclU IJlll~wtU. U. 
dulH1Cntlc Ideal ofwortlnC,llard 
topta1-u. 
.. 11 ~.i:":":: ·::!:,\.':" i:~ 
BatJbr't tor...,oo.orc-trr , !IW!J 
;:i c:r:=~~~-:..:·.:::.: 
·•·Y1 UOW•llatl 







tdl>C&IIOl'l la a 1-IIC: DICU,IIIJ 
ID ...,,rJ!ndl..WualandwlwtlU. 
c .. 1ofoblallll:,f:•ed111:au ... 1n-
cr1.-bJIUp1andbounda•.,.rJ 
:;;..,1~.'~:.~1 r:'1c1 i.:: 
lormOlcollt('!l,.,..otrertoa 
Lat,. number ClpaOpitlhtLrOl'llJ 
~,:-c::hat,:in.; :~!7':3,':; 
l11ture llua and 10U.a111:c,eHDf 
damoc.ncy . Tl•tr• i. DD orpn• 
tuU<Mo III ow- a.e .. ,,. i.rc••-" 
111,copatDP,O"ldellaNI ..... IDr 
PltOPI• wt,oar, Ill M.cl Oftlle•· 
OIIIJ tbtltdeUIIO"'nunltfllHD 
do111.1, . 111allllbtrU..anyln· 
d\Y\dQJ tol,edtpl'\ ... dDf&n..,11 • 
call"" b1ca111t Of lln.l.:lal 
'"-''· f'11rt11trmore,mJCoi• 
1 .. pe bell.-v1t1\llalt""lnd!"'1ual 
t 











be Ind~ for you klncl acceptance. 
dJIHnl• wtlU.llblbl,lc,Qp;i.,t• 
- • llap - · ll• .... u.. POLITICAL BYLINE ... 
FEDERAL AID TO EDUCATION I
·-- .... w, " ... ~ : 
on•- Olll al •lpl IINI , 11111 
lo<rtU udl'SI.NI W• IIIIY..,._ 
IICU topm,c:lat1U.~ 
....,_alHU pllnN.Tlilwonl.l 
co .. •- 1a ••..., . .....i 11tn..., 
u wirun-.. u 11umbnalR1Cllucl 
B_, .... _ rlblla»tll . 011 the right 
.. !t~~ ~~;1.::"'::·1 .. ::,.:~.:·. 
uona1, n.t, (' .,.,•t11u110,, or,,,. 
l .S. ••J• .,.,, ~l•arh ,.., , o,1.,. 
n u..., i. """ nr,r,,, _ .. rs, ... 
1 .. rw..o 10 u ... ,1.1, ... bf,,,."'"'" 
•m"nd-M, 11 ... r .. fUf ,.U) lo<lf' ral 
aldpt"11C1"lm,n<>m111 .. ,_t>lr,,,, 
ror1a111 .... ,1 ... . 1,,11 .. ,- 1. T,... 
l"n<1a111unon "'n .. \.S, '".,.... 
<IO<' .. _l • ltLt"t,fflU ....... pU.w >W<I 
a1o.nyco,n . 
1tl1• r,,au11ar•a,.·1t1t .. Hw-. 
'"" '"'"""" "" .,i,,r all""•U ... 1<1 
..,,o •• ,,,., ,.,.,,,.,.,... •P<>Ll • u 
,.,.,.n 1Mon1 ""'•••tn•lld 11..-u 
roi,rlua1•1ly pru• .. 111ha1...,,t•I• 
, ....... ,,u, .. ........ .......... pobl• 
:. .. h:':.::, HI<\ OUl'IJ>Ol'llllf 1fll\r 
1t 11oti...rDD .... U<JnlOl-r•l•ld 
10,.o ..... 11 ... 1,11"1111l.nr .... r1,,., 
'"" -- .... , - .. l 114 ,. ft" 
m.-, . Hem .. mt,,,r ••••t"'lm•.,.... 
al,.,.., llti.ulr-••u"''"""' 
unator. •ot• for UJ 111"' Of 
,_rlJIIIIIPl' .... nlOl,IUH(O"I' 
aMm,., 1,..., ......... ,..., 
f"""f•L ,...,. and uauu..-10 
10 coll q ~ otuOtnt> h • nn., ~u. 
ma,muW ldota , ...., Jam~1na, 
:;.!:~~= ',': :;:~.~.:r.Ln ""::'::~ 
•fllu1r.,1a1••ndltra lcon,. 
munltlu """" t,,11.,11!rt1011 . II• 
,... .. on ...... . IO ( O IOcoUoc•, 
lh•ro ..-, pLu•rtlf ttal• Loan , •n<I 
•~1>1>lar,blp. •••llat,I.. . I wUI 
a<lmltta>l""l•rltlla l l-r•I I .. M 
m1r1>11oat•••0 DDt11n,1>U1w""t ""' ,._ ... ,0,,,..,-., ... ,,., 
worh hi~ ••Y ,nrci•>C h coU•J• 
T ... •·Ill- of ,n "'4"'-atlo,, b • P• 
=·~:i,~7' bl~ :"--":•:.::o •,:• ~:: 
"'"" •Ml It Lo 1ft •-P)"(Wl\111"' 
"""'"'""Uc- klla lol wo rOlnf:h.lrO 
top1n, .... .-u • . 
II WIC"OIIUIUlf'l<l •lortm<'fl•11<"" 
u ' Cl•" ,,.. commiu bl-
&ct>bJ .. ,o "'" "'" .......... ,. ,r., 
• LIi con,u ... ,o 1,a.o "• _,.,,,. 
~~-111=•:1,::;:->.nc1••-.. r1t-11, 
In IM., u Url• l •la~toupron 
::.~'t:~ i: 1:::r . .:."."";·:::. 
::.t·::·· .. 1:: ::.::~.~; • ~::~ 
ln lhb '1aJ and •c• wt,en an 
..Oucau,-, ts• 1>anr n.c•UIIJ 




lorm ol rolloc• l'*n• off• • 10 • 
l>rff' n11mt..r all"'tlPl• IMlr OIi.ir 
e llat1U IOCbl&lftOU)ll •r•..Ouc•· 




poople • IIO H•LflnMd oftlll• • 
Only 1i,,,r..,., r •L1<1wrnm•n1ru 
do thb It 11 ... tur lor ,..,. in. 
:~:::::•! ~.~ :;;1•: ·n:::~ 
~.·:::'t...1,!:.":.:7,:~::·111;1'.-1:; 
Su!J KeU,enn...,t•caa uw .. 
•ta tu -a P,O'l'ldl -b WIIOH'•ood ud llat.la tllh• ....... 
,,...,., for edlOC&\1.,...1 hoCIUIIH tUIM for pf'(lt..,.Lllf I -·""" 
1ou111r1 . Lllallllllrc11L-.a l.,.,all.Hu1itw-~•sl .. 
•uful and "'"lllllffulNlucati... . tblploJ• - l ll y alll•1 llneu&lld 
Tl>b lo• talbc, . taourc-U"y wLr,,r . 
t0day 1 1or~m1J<)r \1Jol1111 <e• " " L_ lf .. • 1 cr1C2111blil P1 • • 
au ..,.bl• ,., ll'"OWIOe 1111 lllft<ls tormuc. u tlw ,-. o,x. ac.,. 
ftf'('IU H JIOnff1rhllfWre,lu,ll1 IIIIJ . Holly•1 ~ rrom T ... 
uuon to all o1 1t.1r clUU<U1 u. Mr. L - m tt,,- tha lynu 
::,~u::;:1 ::,:·•:,::•~a~1:: ::' ::'711e ':~ '!,;,~ 
1umpii01Ulb. 11,neoflfll~. 
T1'e r-nl1ow1rn,...,n1m,.., T b1Ulf!l.i1>1br'tbr'OII W- r 
prowt.dirprllC'"l .... tos.,,,ldl..,U..lnOlhecllo~ti,WICII.MI 
cn,tOleduutl.,.Ln lhe.,. 1ute1 ltlOCl•r.lneffed.1 .. ,u,,.......,., 
1..0 er,,,y 00, tbrouca lf'Olf'ral a id hvtnc ooou·-lon, U..blt.r blL IIC 
10 N1 .... 11tnnpr..-nm,TheMpro- loom..,ll.lalca.l. 
.......... - ,,,_,o,,, tl>eJ Pr.,.inJ.ly 'Hol ly Clol lpl.lJ' II 
' " •Qj1a1arr and tor u-. bliwn, •Pl10dldM>d-ndn>01S • U.ll-
01 LI L ........ ...., . T1'eH ~0- 0.,.,,.,...,01, .. , smJt.11....0-... . 
1nmo<1onottno..,,o.o.-nu.. n l'l'fllll), ""n toc1 coU1 bo" U1LC001 
••" Of sno1111u11. nw, 1n111,.. ttwcom .... r t t.a.111 ...... pbif .. Ofmo. 
:-.:.a~'':!.: ~;m~o!::;; oe~-~:!,""'!::;·, •PKtKllW, 
UIII 1111 Hucklly, -m IO la ~k. •111111 •ll<lor•-M o f mPdloc nlJ 
u...1c ..... e1.ii,...111~111r ,oa 
u,..r .. ,...1101. 
J.u4UARY. 19t.7 THE JOURN AL 
I ~!!!.~!!_.!!s!!~!!~!!::: 
AFRICAN RELIGION AND ART 
by Lynette Paul, Kenya, East Africa • 
Although I am not well - acqualnte<I wttb most of 
paradoxes of reltglon , I ~ pe rhaps Igno rantly ln-
chned to assert that Western religion haa been 
mishandled by persons I once deemed capable . Much 
of the confusion arises from connlcling vtews held 
by cl lfferenl theologians. The answen they p ro-
\'ide to puu.l\ng questions a.re many and Yar led, 
which seems to Ml \Jial misunde rs tanding among 
~ ; t~ay=e hro~be:: l~~!~tedac:::rtbe~ 
fatth, 111\d u s1,1eh I bel!e,-e they have less lnclln-
11.tlon to view ii c r itically . Tbe result is thut Wes-
tern religion ha.11 been necesaa.rtly lntolerant. A 
chrtslian who belleve11 his fal lh Is the rightful one 
ba.s little charce to n,copiz.e Pagan religion or 
religious Insti tutions, no r 11 he often ready to lis -
ten to explanations . 
African tribal o rganli.allon wa.s and s till Is a 
form of religion organtutlon , al though some Af-
ricans might not ha\·e thought of It u suc h. 1n 
essence It wu both spl rllual and a.rli sttc. Stories 
were told at common galherlnp which were no 
le!r.J significant lha.n accowiUI from chr ls t lan myth-
ology . African mythology wa.s an Integral part 
of African religious pagan puclice. 
An ann.lysls of Afrlc.ui 
reltglon seems to sbow 
tba t rell,glon to have a 
definite splrttual life, a 
feeling which Is dlatlnct 
from In t uitio n and 
tho11ght . Hellglon -.eems 
to Induce a fear of the 
s upernatu ral; It la aome-
tbtng my1te riowi . Fo r the 
African re ltgtous a rt wu 
not Jus t the producllon 
whether the work of :irt 
,.,.as a good one, while 
religion would question 
the ~rk on moral 
growids . It seemed that 
both a.rt and rcllgion had 
techntque,11 ,.•hlch they 
mtute use of In order to 
reveal reality. In a close-
ly- knit IIOClety, Hkc Af-
rican soclel>· , topic& like 
religion, art, morality 
c1Lnnot be discussed sep-
arately. 
s1ve. Tb& work or a rt 
looked unfin is hed , and yet 
seemed complete. T hia 
was Intent ional. 
:r ;;t;m~\:t ~"}:e~ 
~'!· ~~::!~~Ji: ~~ 
llglon, lhen It m ight be 
said tb11t the language of 
religion 11 , I.be saiye, U 
the ltlllguage of art. Bui, 
since , a.rt seemed to the 
African to be a mere 
cnft, tbe artistic n1ode 
'"''Ould be that Which uka 
Although crude In 
app,earanoe at times, tt 
is Impo rtant tbat AfriCllfl 
a.r1 la a symbol, bea.rtng 
an e ffoc t In a wor ld of 
aupernatu rsl force s . A 
wood sculpture or stone 
carving representing a 
de\'i l, fo r example , might 
l;le ugly and perhaps mu~ 
It IS hard to Uy whe-
the r presence or elda-
tence of rellgtous re1111 -
tte11 In the Afr ican Cul-
ture made posalble the 
presence of art , or whe-
ther the a.rtislic ex-
preaaion in the African 
tradition ,.,.as the fowida-
tion or thei r s p iritual 
pr:ict lces . Pe r hapa be~ 
cause the re wu a lack. 
o f articulation In both the 
religious rea.lttles and the 
utlallc vision In Afr ica, 
It bas led the weate m 
world to (eel lhat Afri-
cans Wf!re also not very 
highly lmaglnath-e. 
Muir - "'J"lllol<>CC•I JCorlu .. ,, ............... 1 IKlOU Ill "rrica, 
roh(I,., M1u,c had_.....,.. l"f'ilr,oru .iouncuc~ ti.ea""" u,,._ 
.,.,.-••trP-alr•hfHN••ct ... ,.,.p;ir1ofll•l>1<hhd. lt_n>.., 
1or.-a ... ro .(JI N",..la11"" 1"""'•··11DQOW.,•• ~ r lllp,111111._• 
~r:..;•,:~:,.•:,:~~,:, "".:::n;~·:~~;,;..:;1;:oi;~;:: ::i: 
uc ..,~11110. ,....,. wer• pl...,.d 1JM•m:r11cattr, orKI> poor, •o follow 
11:,,. ... ..,.,,n,c'""al•,...-•. for-•nc•,Ata c•r .. m,.., 11>11 
Pl'Ol)leal1plan wouldc-llOdMOttl"",....J~. 1f•-••U 
l'f•"*"' 1114'J -511 t.. ... ieo 1.n Iha frOOI Mell.,.._ llOd ...... .....,Jd 
lo r m • 11>111<11 u- 1.,m Bui LI u wu • ~ .. ,...,, .- ru.c.n ~,cl<ld. 
•4 ,....,.. 11, u .. '°"""'' m1lo •Olll4 1111nlron1nr,....,.1..st.,.;oi:1-
w1u . MoMIIC"n -0 &!low 10 a,pul tll:M II••• _ .. ., al""' cu. 
~m""1 wOIIIO Oplffl "7 pny•n to 1 ... •ptrn• al anc:uton • .-. •n:1 
..., 1or1.11. h wu - oo 411f•relll rrom 1 ... tonn'>fceA'monrcon-
<NCI.., I~ Cl>nsto;on churche•. Ti,.. r11...a~ _,... C"" f ac\HIJCIC --
e ... r al Alr1c1" "'1,ciot1 plpn .. n> . 
Tll-,l )IHlr •u a •P,rlll&U tlllq CH ~ -II ti.,rt I• tr.,, ,\1,0.. 
Am~rian•. TIW :,i.,'"' '°"'" .... ,..H tp1n11 .. 1 fMIIRp M>d .... 11. 
•-• ~mhdn. """" mollC 11 ._ wo n. o, 111, 11<11 JW.-1 -w. 
a Jpo,clal ,....,.,11r,c•. • 
TW 1 .... ruap of re1t11 .., 1.11 an Afnca,, ...,.1e1,, 11 ....... •~• '"" 
1uC"•P of 1r1. It -m• Uut tbot 1ll1ftC11 •Mdr .-.... nvo~ Alnc ... 
, .. 11 11... _,.. .,. wrltt"A 1!11 tlllre~ hH maO.. 11 cllflLc-.lt ffl bl 
r ,oc,~l.d, AftlCIB l'l'hCIOI dlO not r.(fllre HJ llllUpT"IIUI.I04 bl. 
;;w:..;• ;:::,.:.=-:1i11"'1t~~: ... !,'i..:n::::;;::.~1:e7:'~:. :: 
tM w"""""' u~m.., did not N"'li. DJ..i1,-,. 
A" a.o reuoca - """d 1• banO ,,. uA1r1ua11<M:1e1r,:uio 










\!11:ion, then It m1gnt ue 11, ,., ,1..., , ,..,,, - ·- · .•.. .• _ 
sa id lh.st the language of a rt LIi a symbol, be11Mng of articulation In both the I 
rehgton '" the ume u llfl e ffect 1n • world of rellgiou.s reali t ies and the 
the langtu~ of art. Dul, gupernatura.l force s . A arUsl ic ,1 s lon In Africa , 
s mce art i,ecmed I.O the ,...ood sculpture or ,none 1t has led the wesle m 
African I.O he a mere car\'lng represenl!ng a world I.O foel I.hat Afrl -
cr:llt, tht· i1 rt1stLc: mode de,·11. for example, might CllilS ... ~ re :ilso not ,·ery 




Tbh 1• ,,,; ""''""' •• • , ,.,i. , 
,,1 ,rur1,.. ,ni,rm.1 ,,... ~•·•-• 
1001 1 m• ''A"'"'•"",.,"'""' n, .. 
i•IH""> ,., I~• t•m• llHV>h•II 
-.-rrnM,.,, u,""''" '"'"'u,.". 
, .... . ...... ...... ,f1b ..... ,,.,1>i,hly 
, .. ,u-1 .,.,, .. ,,., ,, '"""' "I'"' 
'"" s .. n,~• "I•~"., ,.,,..'", .... , •. 
• •1•,in It •-a•""""n .... 1 !•••· 
1 .. :1 ~, , •>l...tl•l H11h <II. I'•"'''"'• 
"'""'' ... ... ;<11, ........ , , .~ "'"' 
'" ....... ,.~, •. "" .... 111 ........ 
),I""" • .,~ m~l l'IOl.<>(1<11 """"'' • ••• .,,..,nual bc<or- ,n Air•••~ 
r•h CI'* 11,1 .,,,c ... d ''""'• ,.,.1,f'°"' ,1p,r,e..,,.• to-t.,..,. " ••· 
pr .. ..,.,.. a '1'1"' ..i r•hC""'' ~d "' '"" p, r1 o r,..., b1tllful II --
,,,,..., -OCI OI ... -1•"'"''"'"''""""""""•~" 1' .. rMpolhfoun>......-n 
,, • •••••rn .. ,.11n\.,nt ,! i,.,,,...n !"!""• ,.. , , ,.,h ,:, 011••r• w1>1U 
,., , .,..~ ' " r,,u,n lhfo r11u,I p,1 ho•r,n1•, ltiu, ,,.,n« ,,... "'~•I , n••· 
"~ ,.,.in, .. , 1....,. -•· pbn-d ·~"·"'•"uu1, • •O p,.r, , ., folio,. 
on• .., ... , tn , <"'Ht~ .,...,...,... . tflf '""~"''"', .ol • c-r.-m,•1 th,, 
=::; .. ~.:I pl..:1: ~d .;;:: ~~ ,:•\,.':,"'::~~.::~ ~...,"'::" :.:: 
,..,~, • , n,rl<I •round "'"'"' Sul 1! ".,.,_, • rn .. m,..,r •NU .. .-111<1. 
"" '"""'"'"· ""' iuu•r• m•L•• ww!<I •I' u, !"'"' '"" " '" I •<I ,.., •<I• 
ult, !"l ,..,,,.nr r• '"""!d (flll"" ,c, >1oul , ... , ,..., m•""' '" '"" ~ .. ,. 
::;"';~";'"'~, ~:: ::. ":'=~~ .. ::~i,.,I,:,•~,:. :/:~~~·.:·=·c:~ 
,1..,., .. ,1 ,nl HL ...,..,,..,.u,c""•· Th,, ., ,.._.1 , _,. cti..r~«•11•t•c- -
"''"''"'"'"u",.1,c,on1Mr>"'""' 
H., "' "'" ,.,. • "lllrltwil \11111~ un ,., .,..,."""" ,n •i.- .11ro.-
,.,..,.,..,., 11 ... ' •c;To "°"'' .,p,..u >l'lrttiul r-U••• ...., ,..,, . 
' ""'' ,u11..i-,. II• ..-"'""".••...,,--. ol •n,-,..,,_,...,""' 
• •i-•••••1· ••"'""" ,.,.,. l.onru•r ,,1 • • 111•<><' '" •" .o.tr,un....,,,.,y,11..-.·m• .. • •I"" 
lonru• I:"' or ,,., LC .... .., ,,..., ,,.._ tn,nc• ""'~" ror1M llut• <I ,.,., .. ,. 
t • llr;'OII .... ... ""' ......... . ... 1 , tw ... \Jt i.., m,<lo' U<lllhn H IO t... 
, .. rocnll•"l \ fr c, .,,,..,i,c,o,, ,ll<l"°"',...,,,...,..,. .,....fl)O'l•l t031"'• 
r,uw n ...-= • ... , o>1 111• Ti,,,y•n)<>J•d•""'iuL,wtu,11.,......,., 
, ., bH• r• m•n""~ u,,. A1r1e&n fl l ,,.. "'I""'"'"' 11.-111,.,..u11h\ • 
,,,. • ••••rntra<lm""dldt«~ ,..,., , ,l w,HOI', 
,o.r, - r•l1r,011 .-•a1 iwn,1 1n ,.,.,,,.,,, ,n...rnc..n"""'l<'lf , •nd 
"' ""'"'' "''"'',,."'""' - ... 1<1_, ...... m,. 
THE JOURl'IAL 
l, apq\). t.•MyUlllool,UI.,_.. 
,uni-•,.••ma•nu · 111, Aa, l.ot• 
JANUARY, M7 
man, " ... u ~ 1""'1 Quu,er HII-· 
Al• m• m flort ol u, .. Qu1ncy1nm 
1Dr lhr .... JHr5, K,oMJ .... hb 
,,..,,. c<> '" u ... ,..ml•tlnaboflht! 
t...-1>T""'""'""''""""uo .. ..-
Gant,,n 1111tntoa1on-ln(w 
• •"""II Urocklm, HIi b ,~ .... All· 
JI•• , ,..,.nm,.. urM to 11:~1111, 
In hi~ .. nior ,.., • bn ht! •u 
Out•kl• S.U. 
By- Di<:/c}bna 
,uin...t ou u ... Gr.,.,e, »-"" 
~:~~":. A;~~·~~:::,: I~,.;~ 1 •-------------· 
Ul,\EY \\EN \'PPAH A DNA SAMTSHHC YRREM -
"'h\ch ts our b11ekward way of wtshlng you all 1 
l•n•1,...am1\, ,1,y,ndlnc • ~·· 
.._I M11> of '"'"my • .-.. npotnU 
•c•ln,s, Mnnmar~ t:ullf!t"• u 1 
S<>pt,on,or o Aptllpolnls-,, ... r, 
l(o on1 ha• ...,..11""' dur1n1 bll 
;~~:f: .. .-.~:::.::o~~lu,'::.: 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New vea.rl . 
•Ill· ho-1~>111,~•••ll"'III,...>••••• 
4n<t ~• • 1 .. ,ar<I t,, lh., Al\•SUI IP 
lh••••t.11 .,.,.....i 1n "'' r ... 10, 
;;:~ .. ,:ti:--~:;~.:"'":;~~:~:t-i,• ..... ----
t>a~h•Uwl pbj A W~l<II •M Ar, 
r"""t1ncma1<1r,K•nt1••op .. 10 
o••• ,.,.. n.,~ oc •·- nl c--
The Alumni Office Is making I survey of 9Qldenta 
now attending Suffolk who are sons, daughten, or 
other relall\'eS of ~.U. g raduates . If you'd • llke to 
help speed up the process, pleue wr ite to the Alumni 
Office fo r a su n:ey c1rd, 
Commander James J. McGrath wlll soon leaftl hia 
:u~::, a;,:1:e:11:~:tf:t:Crc!~f~i~:n~i:;.~ '"" II•·•••• H•n•td-~n, • f1"•" ' 11u,ot.ll l•u,, .. ~1r,,, ... ,1,,,.,, ~------.._-----~ 
'"" i,,,~, 1 ........ 11 i,1 ....... In , ... 
t ,..i,,..i. ~· .. , ,,.,1..,,,1 .. u uo.11 .. , 
an<t,..,,un, ..-uot ,Uu<l<h••• . 
, 1 ... <1aal• , ., . 1110, •h""ld ...i.1 
ur., .. m,.,., '" !IM• ~U.,>•h •·<>lvr 
l•l Id""' llam•· lb•-"11•11 
s..,.,d A luurHlh..,.,.,....,1,.,M~ 
•• •h""~'"""'" ,,m, ,,,. ,,,.. 
~uffol\ Jv<n1GI 
ADS ... 
CEltTIFIED SCU IA 
DIVING CLASSES 
AltEci .. iP"''"'Supplie4 
AU 2-SIII 
CAREER OPPORTUMmES 
FOR ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
n.. .. _., 1.,;.., DekwM C.-tP91t Au41t 
49•..cy h<I, ~.,;..,. ttloo1ttltovt N"' E-, .. 114 






- IUJLT,IN cot,tTINUING IDUCAJ IOH 
- 1.0ADl Y OIVIIIIPIIO ANO tHAU IMGlltO w~, 
~==l O,,l'O•T'UNITY '°" l'•Of'IWONAL 4 
Ill'""' 1rr-i-. the olOdl! .. , Dd•,.. ..... 1nci.o ,.rr.....,... "7 
•• n.,..11 GI,_,......,.,.. • • "'4uOlflal •fttl ,_,.... n ... 
,..,<1N1..-a,-al-ut•-iarhrdlfl1 .... n1rJ'1\o,.._,U• 
.. rwqiured of-· ad- ladullq-. _.. .. -·-................. "" """ _ o, ............ .,. ... _ ........i 
oftd 1r•phlt' 111.1 t,ol• c .. um .. 1a1 formal and _,.. 1n-l 
.,,.....1<1..., r .. ,..., d"•~1<,a ..... n1 .,.,r -11 p-- 11..,.. 
It- all°"" WPG<"l""'tf I .. npMI ..i.-..--L 
11_ ............. M,f\l_Ufft_ ..... 1 .... , 
,,...i.i,,mty •' --- to ...-,- - llftl 
.... ,.., .. .m, '" 1 ... 1v,.,..n.~ ... -_ ......, ............. ..._--
our ....,...n,.tln Wl!I t,., .., ....,pu Ju t , IN'I IOI' , 
..-, _ ... , ..... °" J&a. 1:r. ·- 1,ri...-- c: ... iar\ -· 
~\OtrK_ ... . _., .. ~-~--t,, e,oci..i,,1 -,.-.. 10 - ~ Do.I- C•w.t 
.Au.dlt AlucY, Ut Tn,... .._, WohM.11, ,,._ 02114, 
~ • ., .. nw,..-."'1,IIIN,M'ftnpd 
W'b•th•ryowh-•. oifi,,;,,.,or attulio6ol.low.O..-ailN 
c«IY<llllional or~ ir-4 this.,.._...tihal dMar wilJ a-d 
i~ ia p,irt<ICI ....._., .'. lor du,a ct.a#. wbicb- ia 
black. with c::MffY- .....i 9old trim. ..._a pra,:- pion 
iD 0.. «.IYNlicmaJ CW maden, .. !ting. • " 
Y.u locr.. ~ admb.d th. l1'P<I ol d>air lor its b.Guty 
iad..;gi:rcrnd~ ..• and-youmayowa-witii 
tbcrl added -, • .......,i TO\ldl" ..• , Tb. Callev• ..cd i... 
..._attrocti.,..ITaillo:9C>'~iD9ald.loO..h-tolth<I -· locker .. $21 
Chair· $36 
1
5,,tWl u,.;- oity Al-' A•-i.;.. ----- ·---. 
! t=-:=.i..-02m ! 
J &,,:bed ,a my ehed lor S 10 ,;o...e1 J 
11hoe p,.m:hm,e al { Hlrodr:• I IO,.;r Sultolk Ur .. ••rsity I 
: chmra I undera1and thot I 
:=~::;l~Nnl•zpr-~tolleci ! 
I Pl«- .hip lo I 
j Yow Name Cbu : 
IAddr- I l:1~ _________ :i:-___ 7.lpeod. ·- .. , ________ ., 
Cnlt at Rensselaer Polytechnic Ins titute. , Arm:, 
Lieutenant Ke,1 n Porter hu arrh-ed In Vietnam u 1 
member of A Compinf , 2:d/60 Inf., 9th lnfaatry Di-
vi s ion , c/o A,P.O. San Francl&eo, Ca.I . 
C. Dixon ~ll tlhew& was e lected Chairman of the 
Board o( Trustees at Sicbols College of Bu.slnesa 
Admlnlstrat!O"- pnherf !:' . !.,'\o;:n-!~'!7 !!I ~.el! OH 
::;.,,,.?.;..; ' ;; 1>cwe .. , 1,lul.iH,on 111 tne Eastern Marl<etln& 
Region , "NOrklng out of Waltham. Lawrence 1,1. 
Murray wu appolnte<I to the facully of eurdett 
College's Scbool o( BuslneH Administration. 
Tbornton Dakln Is now regional s ales m1.11ager fol' 
American Optical Co. - Hong Kong area (really) . 
Walter Joyce , Is N.E. sales rep fo r tbe Becton-
~1 :!n~J:i1~~s;~bca~a~~~~~~·otci~:!: 
IU. John S. ponahue has joined EG ti G tnc. in Bed-' 
ford in a Corpb rate Staff position. 
Thomas R. Lawrence, a senior psychologist w!.lh 
the United P lannlng Organization In Waablngton, baa 
accepted th& bid to serve aa Executive Director 
for the Spr ingfield Urban League . J ohn P . Carlsoo 
Is ai:h'ertlslng manager for W•te rs Manufacturing 




Project OE 14S9. The program Is housed In Con-
cord and aerves IS school dist ricts. ' 
To date, senio r Sheldon Yunes ha.a acceptances ~= sc't~:S~!~ :~Jr·.::~kt:Cl1~s ~ 1t:::1~: 
othe rs II.ave acceptance letten - Mary Bemis , Lo- ~ 
~~~a. ~· and Tuf U~ and John Varley bea.rd from r, 









~(' -- ··· ... 
Wlietae, yo,,ar Ii.om•. offic.. <W studio follows lhe --=led 
c-•-li-,;il <W modem tr...t. Iha be>ctutiful d,mf ....U lead 
ilNU in ported.,__, , .. l<W !hi. chair. w l,..ld, com. in 
bloc lr.. will!. cli.•"1' an,:,,, and 9old tr>m. bos o proi-r place 
in \be coa•-ti-Cll<Wmodffl Mtting. 
Yeu bo,,e co.1_.,.. odnwed tb.ia type ol duru tor ,ta ba<rur, 
in dMign and cunl«t ... an.d oow you may owo - witb 
thctt added .. p • ...,....i T°"d,- ••• The College _.;i bca 
I,--. c,ttn,c,i .. .ty ai1li Kr..-d. in 9 old. to th. It-• ol th• --
lock•r - $21 
Chair - $36 
I s:-~=;" ,tJ-,, ••-=....... l :a..-........... -. 021" l 
: F.nclONd 1•my ch..ct tor S IOl"QYe, : 
11he purch<1Mtol ( )Jlod,., ( )Ge;, Su!lolk Univer111y I 
!~tct!.~~;:m .. ~~:.pr_ dlcrQ&s «>11~ ! 
1trom Card.'lel MCISII I 
1Ploau9h,p to I 
J Yo,., Nc;rme Glau : 





T ho m ton Dakin Is 0011,· regional s ales manager fo r 
American Opt ical Co. - Hong Ko ng area (really) . 
\\ 111ter Joyce !c; tl,: .E. sales rep fo r t he Bceton-
D1ck!nson medical and s urgical supplie rs . Al Wi s well 
pl&l'I:. a July .,.,eddi ng to U11rbara Marcelloof C raninon, 
It .I. John S. Donahue ha!! joined EG C: G Inc . in Bed-
ford In a Corpor ate Staff position. 
T hom e,.!' H. Lll"'' reooe , ci. senio r psyc hologi s t with 
the l:niled Plannlnit Organlu1lon in Washington. bas 
accepted the bid to sen·e as Execull re Di rtietor 
for the ~prlngfield l'rban League . J ohn P. C arlson 
Is adve rt 1si11g m:tnnger fo r Waters Manufac tur ing 
m fr:untngharn . Jack LOndon Is r ubl\clly d i rector 
of the Franklin Ins ti t ute in Bos ton. 
Ar thur \\ alke r Is admlnis tr:.tl ve uslsbnt or the 
1 Liberty Council s t aff of the Lt .S. Office o ( Ed uc ation, 
P rojec l O E 1459. T he p rogram is housed In Con• 
cord :a11d se n•es 15 school dit;lrtcts. 
y 
To date , senio r Sheldon Yunes hss acceptances 
from fou r dental schools, which includes a tu it ion-
free scholarship to U ol Kentucky . And so fa r , two 
others h:,,ve :ccceptance Je ue rs - Ma ry Bemis , LO- La: ~~ ~.li:. and Tufts l ' . , and J ohn \'s.r le>· heard from r, 
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